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July
Term Dates
Autumn Term 2019
Wednesday 4th September
To
Wednesday 18th December
Half Term
Monday 21st to Friday 25th October
Spring Term 2020
Monday 6th January
to
Thursday 2nd April
Half Term
Monday 17th February to
Monday 24th February
Children return to school on Tuesday 25th February
Summer Term 2020
Tuesday 21st April to Tuesday 21st
July
Half Term
Monday 25th May to Friday 29th
May

Please note that our holidays
are not the same as the Norfolk
Model Calendar

Here we are at the end of another school year and what a year it
has been! July seems to have been a particularly busy month
with classes out on visits, an amazing Leavers’ Play and a few
tears at the Leavers’ Assembly.
A massive thank you to all the children, staff, parents,
grandparents and Governors for all their hard work and support
over the whole year.
We wish all our leavers the very best of luck in their new schools
and hope that you all have a wonderful summer holiday.

Saying Goodbye
We are all sad to see our Year 6 children leave to move to their high
schools, we are proud of all that they have achieved since joining
Spooner Row Primary.
We are saying goodbye to some families who have been a huge part
of the school for many years: the Blackney-Popes, the Bradys, the
Dobsons, the Graceys, the Lewis family, the Stevens, the Taylors and
the Walkers.
This year the Enrich Learning Trust presented the first of an annual
special award to a pupil in year 6. We have chosen Sophie Gracey to
receive this award for her politeness and good manners, her hard
work and determination and for doing so well with her SATs. Well
done Sophie-you truly are a star!
We are also saying goodbye to four staff members, Jess Roberts has
led our highly successful Forest School sessions this past year and
leaves us to go to train to be a Primary teacher. Mr Lavers, who has
been responsible for organising activities at lunchtime to keep the
children active, leaves us today.
Mrs Read, who has been a much loved teaching assistant at school
leaves today, but will be a parent as both her boys join Spooner Row
in September.
Finally, Miss Vyse who has been the most amazing Oak Class teacher
for the past four years leaves today.
We would like to thank them all for their hard work and dedication to
our school and wish them luck with their new pursuits.
Thanks go to them all for their hard work and dedication.

Dates for your Diary 2019
2019/2020 dates

11th Sept 2019 – 13th Sept 2019 – Hilltop
Oak Class
Monday 30th September-Friends AGM
7pm in school hall
Tuesday 15th October-School Photographs
4th November to 7th November Book
Fair

Monday 4th May 2020-in school
Bank Holiday on Friday 8th May

Sporting Events
Once again, we are delighted to report on sporting successes. Our
Key Stage 1 gymnastics team represented Norfolk at The Regional
finals on 16th July. They performed a floor routine and came 7th. We
are incredibly proud of them all, for a small primary school to be the
best gymnastics team in Norfolk is an amazing achievement and we
are immensely proud of all the children.
We are also delighted to announce that we have achieved our Silver
Sportsmark and will be aiming for Gold in the new year!

School Trips
Squirrel Class thoroughly enjoyed a day at Bewilderwood
on 10th July, where they tired themselves out climbing and
having fun!
Fox Class spent a very enjoyable day at Pensthorpe on
Monday 15th July, they took part in a variety of activities
including an educational talk about life cycles and plants
and feeding the ducks. On a nature walk, they saw cranes
and flamingos.
Oak Class spent an exhilarating day at Pleasurewood Hills
as an end of term treat on 23rd July, described by one child
as ‘the best school trip ever’, all the children enjoyed the
rides and shows.

Change of Bank Holiday Date 2020
Please note that the early May Day bank holiday for 2020, has
changed from Monday 4th May to Friday 8th May to celebrate
the 75th anniversary of VE (Victory in Europe) Day.

Friends of Spooner Row News
The Friends organised an amazing Prom for the year 6s on 12th
July, they all enjoyed their Limo rides and the party afterwards.
The Year 6s were presented with a gift along with a photo as a
memento of the Prom.
On the last afternoon the Friends very kindly supplied every
child in the school with an ice cream.
A huge ‘Thank you’ to the Friends who raise an incredible
amount of money for the children at school.

Remember…
We do our best to keep you informed of
all
dates which might affect you however,
these
are subject to change. Please visit our
website regularly to ensure you stay
informed.
www.spoonerrowprimary.co.uk and
follow us on Twitter @PrimaryRow

Class Blogs
Unfortunately our blogs still aren’t working the IT team
are looking into the problem and we hope to have them
back up and running soon.

